[Investigations into the fire structure of the asexual developmental stages of Frenkelia in the liver of the bank vole (author's transl)].
Bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) were infected by stomach tube with Frenkelia sporocysts from the faeces of buzzards (Buteo buteo). The voles were sacrificed at regular intervals and their livers examined electronmicroscopically. Seven days p.i. developmental stages of Frenkelia could be detected in liver parenchymal cells. The youngest schizonts detected are enveloped by a pellicle consisting of two membranes. This pellicle, which is in direct contact with the host cell mitochondria, shows marked invaginations which increase with the development of the schizont. A parasitophorous vacuole is not detectable. In developing schizonts numerous sections through nuclei with nucleic spindles and merozoite anlagen (dome-shaped) structures) are visible. It is not clear whether there are several nuclei or a section through one large and lobed nucleus. Within the merozoite anlagen the conoid and the subpellicular microtubules are formed first. By the prolongation of the dome-shaped structures towards the posterior pole, the nucleus and the other newly formed cell organelles are incorporated into the forming merozoite. The posterior pole of the merozoite still remains open at this stage of development. With increasing differentiation the merozoites become lancet-shaped, their apical poles bing always directed towards the periphery of the schizont. The outer membrane of the pellicle of the schizont forms the outer part of the pellicle of the merozoites by invaginating around them. At this stage of development the inner membrane of the pellicle of the schizont is no longer detectable. Thus the typical pellicle of the motile stages of sporozoaonsisting of three membranes is formed. In the centre of the merozoites which lie freely in the liver cell a residual body is present. The host cell reacts against the parasites by forming a thick border of mitochondria and distinct endoplasmic reticulum.